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I have been a swallower of lives; and to know me, just the one of me, 
you'll have to swallow the lot as well. Consumed multitudes are 
jostling and shoving inside me. 
V / N 5 O C T O B E R 1997, the B r i t i s h w e e k e n d newspaper 
Observer c a r r i e d a ful l-page sp read d e v o t e d to the fiftieth anniver -
sary o f Ind ia ' s i n d e p e n d e n c e . T h e display, tastefully a r r a n g e d 
( a n d n o d o u b t h a n d s o m e l y p a i d for) by the I n d i a n T o u r i s t 
Of f i ce i n L o n d o n , features a series o f m a r k e t i n g b lu rbs by 
Br i t i sh -based t ou r opera tors . T h e c e n t r e p i e c e b l u r b , to w h i c h 
the o thers refer, a n n o u n c e s reasons to ce lebra te , n o t least o f 
these b e i n g that "the a t t rac t ions o f I n d i a are as d iverse as the 
t ou r opera to rs w h o o rgan i se ho l idays there ." T h e f a m i l i a r O r i e n -
talist i cons are t h e n d r a m a t i c a l l y u n f u r l e d , w i t h a " p r o f u s i o n o f 
r o m a n t i c palaces, impress ive forts a n d e x t r a o r d i n a r y temples" 
c o u n t i n g a m o n g the m a n y "wonders o f Ind ia ' s f ab l ed shores." 
T h e o p e r a t o r b lu rbs are s i m i l a r l y g u s h i n g , w i t h an emphas i s o n 
the exc lus ive , o f f e r i n g "classical tours" e scor ted by we l l -hee l ed 
"guest l ec ture rs" ( L a d y W a d e - G e r y M A [ O x o n ] ) o r h o l d i n g ou t 
to "the d i s c e r n i n g t ravel ler" the c h a n c e to " re l ive the o p u l e n c e o f 
the Mahara j ahs" (Observer 10). H e r e aga in t hen , sk i l fu l ly mar-
sha l l ed , is the O r i e n t as e x h i b i t i o n ( M i t c h e l l ) ; a n d h e r e is a 
fu r the r e x a m p l e o f the twisted l o g i c o f the tour is t industry , m o r e 
t han capab le o f t u r n i n g the o c c a s i o n o f a hal f -century o f i nde -
p e n d e n c e in to a fanfare for c o l o n i a l nos ta lg ia a n d the i n v e n t e d 
m e m o r i e s o f i m p e r i a l ru le . 
S A L M A N R U S H D I E , Midnight's Children 
ARIEL: A Review of International English Literature, 29:1 , January 1998 
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M a r k e t i n g such as t h i s — a i m e d at a g e n e r a t i o n o f latter-day 
Q u e s t e d s — h e l p s stake o u t Ind ia ' s ann iversa ry ce lebra t ions as a 
p r i m e tour is t event. T h i s tour i s t ic sens ib i l i ty has also b e e n m u c h 
i n ev idence i n a p l e t h o r a o f "new"an tho log ies a n d spec ia l issues 
o n I n d i a n w r i t i n g . I sha l l b e g i n by l o o k i n g at j u s t two o f these 
b u m p e r anniversary p r o d u c t s ( b o t h p u b l i s h e d i n 1997): the 
G o l d e n J u b i l e e issue o f the Br i t i sh -based m a g a z i n e Granta, a n d 
the Vintage Book of Indian Writing, e d i t e d by S a l m a n R u s h d i e a n d 
E l i z a b e t h West. I sha l l t h e n go o n to c o m m e n t b r i e f l y o n a 
c o m m e m o r a t i v e a c a d e m i c c o n f e r e n c e — " I n d i a : Fifty Years Af t e r 
I n d e p e n d e n c e , " h e l d i n B a r c e l o n a , S p a i n , 28-30 S e p t e m b e r 
1997—before c l o s i n g w i t h a few though t s o n " I n d i a " as c o n -
s u m e r i t e m w i t h i n the c o n t e x t o f a n "alteri ty indus t ry" ( H u g g a n ) 
m a n a g e d (most ly) by a n d for the West. 
Granta, a w i d e l y respec ted l i t e ra ry m a g a z i n e w i t h a celeb-
rity cast o f c o n t r i b u t i n g wri ters , offers a n e n g a g i n g , c o m m e r -
c ia l ly v iab le m i x t u r e o f qua l i ty repor tage , t ravel w r i t i n g , t o p i c a l 
pho tog raphy , a n d recen t f i c t i o n . Less p o m p o u s t h a n the New 
Yorker, less na ive ly sensat ional is t t h a n National Geographic, Granta 
none the less c o m b i n e s some o f the features o f its be t t e r -known 
transat lant ic cous ins . Its is a d i s t inc t ive ly l i terate b r a n d o f cos-
m o p o l i t a n b o n h o m i e , a k i n d o f i n t e l l e c tua l p o p u l i s m at o n c e 
f a m i l i a r i n its gestures a n d — o c c a s i o n a l l y — c h a l l e n g i n g i n its 
se lect ions o f c u r r e n t w r i t i n g a n d debate . 
T h e magaz ine , t h o u g h m u c h a d m i r e d , is ce r t a in ly n o t b e y o n d 
r e p r o a c h . T h e mos t m e m o r a b l e b r o a d s i d e against it, by C h a r l e s 
Sugne t i n the A m e r i c a n j o u r n a l Transition, focuses o n the c u l -
tura l c o m p l a c e n c y o f its t ravel w r i t i n g se lect ions . T h e r e is a 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n , a c c o r d i n g to Sugnet , be tween Granta's c l a ims to 
(l i terary) novel ty a n d the conserva t i sm o f m a n y o f its cho ices , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the travel w r i t i n g field. S u g n e t is espec ia l ly ha r sh 
o n two o f Granta'% favori te sons, R e d m o n d O ' H a n l o n a n d B r u c e 
C h a t w i n , whose t ravelogues, b e l o n g i n g to the O l d B o y ' s c l u b o f 
c o l o n i a l adven ture , h o l d o u t a series o f c o m f o r t i n g myths to the i r 
e q u a l l y self-satisfied B r i t i s h a u d i e n c e . Wr i t e r s l i k e O ' H a n l o n a n d 
C h a t w i n , fu l ly pa id -up m e m b e r s o f Granta's co te r ie o f " y o u n g 
fogeys" (Sugne t ) , i n d i c a t e the core o f c u l t u r a l p a r o c h i a l i s m u n -
d e r l y i n g the magaz ine ' s i n t e r n a t i o n a l o u t l o o k ; they also d raw 
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a t t en t ion to the magaz ine ' s tacit i nves tmen t i n the forms o f 
nos ta lg ic m y t h m a k i n g — " R a j r ev iva l i sm," " C o n r a d i a n a tavism" 
— that c o n t r i b u t e t oward what c u l t u r a l cr i t ics , after E d w a r d S a i d , 
have c a l l e d " c o l o n i a l d i scourse" (Sa id ; see also S p u r r ) . 1 
Sugnet ' s a r g u m e n t is overs ta ted i n the na tu re o f p o l e m i c s , 
t a k i n g l i t t le a c c o u n t o f O ' H a n l o n ' s a n d C h a t w i n ' s c e l eb ra t ed 
p ropens i ty fo r self- irony o r o f Granta's t r a d i t i o n o f l i b e r a l j o u r -
n a l i s m , b o t h at h o m e a n d i n the field. N o n e t h e l e s s , he succeeds 
i n s c o r i n g a few p a l p a b l e — a n d , for Granta, e m b a r r a s s i n g — h i t s . 
T h e r e is s o m e t h i n g i r r i t a t i ng a b o u t Granta's l i t e ra ry camara-
de r i e , as e v i d e n c e d i n the m u t u a l r e g a r d — t h e c l u b b a b i l i t y — o f 
its f avored writers, a n d i n the p a r a d o x i c a l l y e s t ab l i shmen t feel o f 
its up- to- the-minute house style. A n d there ¿5 m o r e t h a n a t o u c h 
o f c u l t u r a l nos ta lg ia i n its se lec t ions , a sense o f a c h a n g i n g w o r l d 
w i t h B r i t a i n s t i l l s o m e h o w at the cen t re . W h i c h b r ings m e to the 
spec ia l issue c o m m e m o r a t i n g I n d i a n i n d e p e n d e n c e , a n d m o r e 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to the q u e s t i o n o f what—or luho—is b e i n g r e m e m -
b e r e d a n d ce l eb ra t ed . 
T h e issue is, above a l l else, a festival o f c rosscu l tu ra l m e m -
ory, wi th long-es tab l i shed " I n d o - A n g l i a n " wri ters ( such as N i r a d 
C h a u d h u r i a n d V e d M e h t a ) l o o k i n g back at t he i r i n t e rna t iona l ly -
f a s h i o n e d l i te ra ry careers, a n d e q u a l l y w e l l - k n o w n B r i t i s h figures 
(for e x a m p l e , J a n M o r r i s ) r e m i n i s c i n g abou t B r i t a i n ' s a n d In-
dia 's sha red i m p e r i a l past. T h i s exerc ise i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l detente 
sits uneas i ly w i t h a h is tory o f d i s r u p t i o n — o n e i n w h i c h B r i t a i n 
has p l a y e d , a n d c o n t i n u e s to play, a ma jo r part . ( T h e Q u e e n ' s 
c u r r e n t b e l e a g u e r e d visit, a n d the d i p l o m a t i c fu ro re s u r r o u n d -
i n g R o b i n C o o k ' s offer o f "assistance" i n K a s h m i r , m e r e l y a f ford 
the latest example s o f u n b u r i e d animosi ty , a n d o f B r i t a i n ' s fa i l -
u r e to grasp the a r rogance b e h i n d its " c o n c i l i a t i n g " ro le . ) It is 
s ign i f ican t that, w h i l e some o f the p ieces i n the Granta issue are 
aler t to r e g i o n a l c o n f l i c t — n o t a b l y the p h o t o g r a p h i c "gal lery o f 
m e m o r i e s " c e n t r i n g o n the P a r t i t i o n riots (23-38), o r J a m e s 
B u c h a n ' s a n d W i l l i a m D a l r y m p l e ' s repor ts o n the t roub les i n 
K a s h m i r a n d B i h a r , respect ive ly (59-84, 173-84)—there is l i t t le 
sense i n the v o l u m e o f the c o n t i n u i n g c o n f l i c t be tween I n d i a a n d 
Britain. Ins tead, I n d i a is p r e sen ted as a n a t i o n i n t r ans fo rma t ion , 
to whose at t imes self-destructive vi ta l i ty B r i t i s h j o u r n a l i s t s c a n 
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"object ively" attest. T h e fo rmat o f the issue also he lps dec law it by 
e x h i b i t i n g a series o f snapshots , o f f e r ing o n l y a f l ee t ing v iew o f 
the h i s to r i ca l upheavals they d o c u m e n t , s t i l l less o f the m o r e 
i m m e d i a t e his tor ies b e h i n d the i r o w n p r o d u c t i o n . ( T h i s is par-
t i cu la r ly t r o u b l i n g w i t h the interviews o f low-caste worker s , whose 
stories are p r e s u m a b l y i n t e n d e d to c o u n t e r b a l a n c e the m o r e 
sus ta ined [life-] narrat ives o f the c u l t u r a l e l i te [see, for e x a m p l e , 
the t rans la ted t e s t imony o f the H a r i j a n a g r i c u l t u r a l w o r k e r / 
m idwi f e ( V i r a m m a 186-92)].) T h e p h o t o g r a p h s themselves are 
mos t ly por t ra i ts , w i th the N a t i o n a l G e o g r a p h i c smi l e m u c h i n 
ev idence , r e i n f o r c i n g the classical ly O r i e n t a l i s t v iew o f I n d i a as a 
pageant o r h i s to r i ca l fr ieze (see Sa id ; also I n d e n ) . T h e stories, by 
I n d i a n writers ( A m i t C h a u d h u r i , A n i t a Desa i , a n d — a p u b l i c i t y 
c o u p — t h e "newly d i s c o v e r e d " A r u n d h a t i R o y ) , are fo r the mos t 
par t a n o d y n e a n d u n t h r e a t e n i n g , f o c u s i n g o n d o m e s t i c mishaps 
a n d c o m i c scenes o f mass c o n f u s i o n . A s e e m i n g l y statutory h o m -
age is p a i d to V . S. N a i p a u l , d e s c r i b e d w i t h o u t i r o n y as "an 
[ u n e q u a l l e d ] d e l i n e a t o r o f m o d e m I n d i a , " whose w o r k "ranks 
a longs ide the fiction o f K i p l i n g , Fo r s t e r a n d R u s h d i e a n d the 
films o f Satyajit Ray as a key i n f l u e n c e o n the way we i m a g i n e 
I n d i a " ( 194). A n d to c a p i t a l i — or, pe rhaps better, tose t the tone 
fo r wha t fol lows — is e d i t o r Ian J ack ' s i n t r o d u c t i o n , a c u r i o u s 
a m a l g a m o f s e n t i m e n t a n d h a r d statistics, w h i c h speaks wi th 
great au thor i ty o n the state o f p o s t i n d e p e n d e n c e I n d i a w h i l e 
n o t i n g wi th af fec t ion that o n e o f the a t t rac t ions o f I n d i a is (or at 
least was) its " A n g l o p h i l i a . " 
J ack ' s i n t r o d u c t i o n — w h i c h i n fact n e i t h e r i n t roduces n o r 
frames the subsequen t m a t e r i a l , l e a v i n g it de l i be r a t e ly d e c o n -
t e x t u a l i z e d — i s wr i t t en i n what m i g h t cha r i t ab ly be c a l l e d the 
sp i r i t o f i n f o r m e d t o u r i s m ; a n d it is this sp i r i t that is c a p t u r e d , i f 
n o t i n the p ieces themselves, t h e n i n the m o d e o f t he i r co l l ec -
t i o n . T h e Granfa spec ia l issue, fo r a l l its a t tempts to present 
v a r i e d perspect ives o n m o d e m I n d i a , begs the ques t i on o f what is 
b e i n g ce l eb ra t ed , a n d fo r w h i c h reasons, a n d , mos t o f a l l , for 
w h o m . I w o u l d a rgue that it presents a n i m a g e o f I n d i a as a n 
object o f m e t r o p o l i t a n f a s c i n a t i o n — a n I n d i a w h i c h , w h i l e it 
c a n n o t be fu l ly c o m p r e h e n d e d , c a n ce r t a in ly be consumed. L i t t l e 
sense emerges f r o m it o f an independent I n d i a , o n e that has f reed 
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itself f r o m B r i t a i n to forge an always u n c e r t a i n future . Instead, 
wha t emerges c lea r ly is B r i t a i n ' s c o n t i n u i n g dependence on I nd ia , 
less as a ma te r i a l possess ion t han as an imag ina t i ve resource . 
Granta's spec ia l issue, os tens ib ly ce lebra to ry o f Ind ia ' s capaci ty 
to r e inven t itself, pays as m u c h t r ibu te to the tenaci ty w i t h w h i c h 
B r i t a i n has r i d d e n Ind ia ' s coat-tails, a n d w i t h w h i c h it is u s i n g the 
new I n d i a , as it u sed the o l d , to rejuvenate itself. 
T h e Vintage Book of Indian Writing, / 9 4 7 - / 9 9 7 appears at first 
to b e l o n g to a n o t h e r category. A wel l - thought -ou t an thology, 
ed i t ed by S a l m a n R u s h d i e a n d E l i z a b e t h West, the Vintage Book of 
Indian Writing a ims to b r i n g together , i n the words o n its back 
cover, "the finest I n d i a n w r i t i n g o f the last fifty years." R u s h d i e , 
as o n e m i g h t expect , proves to be an able c o m p e r e , a n d his 
i n t r o d u c t i o n is o n e o f the h i g h l i g h t s o f this most e n g a g i n g b o o k . 
In the i n t r o d u c t i o n , R u s h d i e goes to some lengths to just i fy 
the c h o i c e o f English w r i t i n g , c l a i m i n g n o t u n r e a s o n a b l y that 
" E n g l i s h has b e c o m e an I n d i a n l anguage" (x i i i ) a n d , m o r e c o n -
troversial ly, that the w r i t i n g — p a r t i c u l a r l y the prose w r i t i n g — 
p r o d u c e d i n the last fifty years by I n d i a n au thors is n o t o n l y "a 
s t ronger a n d m o r e i m p o r t a n t b o d y o f w o r k t han mos t o f what has 
b e e n p r o d u c e d i n the 16 ' o f f i c i a l l anguages ' o f I nd i a , " bu t repre-
sents "the mos t va luab le c o n t r i b u t i o n I n d i a has yet m a d e to the 
w o r l d o f b o o k s " ( x ) . 2 R u s h d i e freely admi ts that the g r o w i n g 
" I n d o - A n g l i a n " c a n o n m i g h t be seen by h o m e g r o w n cri t ics as a n 
outs ide i m p o s i t i o n . Yet i f " I n d o - A n g l i a n " w r i t i n g is, at least i n 
part , a p r o d u c t o f Wes te rn m a r k e t forces, it is also a s ign o f 
l i t e ra ry creat ivi ty a n d , by e x t e n s i o n , o f c u l t u r a l hea l t h . Wes te rn 
p u b l i s h e r s a n d cr i t ics , says R u s h d i e , 
have been growing graduali y more excited by the voices emerging 
from India; in England, at least, British writers are often chastised by 
reviewers for their lack of Indian-style ambition and verve. It feels as if 
the East is imposing itself on the West, rather than the other way 
around. And, yes, English is the most powerful medium of communi-
cation in the world; should we not then rejoice at these artists' 
mastery of it, and at their growing influence? . . . One important 
dimension of literature is that it is a means of holding a conversation 
with the world. These writers are ensuring that India, or rather, 
Indian voices (for they are too good to fall into the trap of writing 
nationalistically), will henceforth be confident, indispensable partici-
pants in that literary conversation, (xiv-xv) 
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R u s h d i e ' s is a by n o w f a m i l i a r defense o f the l i t e ra ry mig ran t ; 
l i t e ra ture , he stresses, "has l i t t le o r n o t h i n g to d o w i t h a wri ter ' s 
h o m e address" (xv; see also the title p i ece i n Imaginary Home-
lands). None the l e s s , the e t h n i c l abe l s t i c k s — n o t E n g l i s h , bu t 
Indian w r i t i n g — a n d a l l the m o r e so i n a c o l l e c t i o n " p u b l i s h e d to 
c o i n c i d e w i t h the anniversary o f Ind ia ' s i n d e p e n d e n c e " (back 
cover b l u r b ) . O n e is r e m i n d e d he re o f A i j az A h m a d ' s lengthy, 
i m p a s s i o n e d , a n d of ten b r i l l i a n t c r i t i q u e o f " T h i r d W o r l d " l i te ra-
ture i n E n g l i s h as a veh i c l e fo r g l o b a l c o m m o d i t y fe t i sh ism a n d a 
m a n u f a c t u r e d object o f — m o s t l y Wes te rn — des i r e . 3 T o dismiss 
c r i t iques such as A h m a d ' s , as R u s h d i e seems to d o he re , as 
p a r o c h i a l is to miss the force o f " I n d i a " — a n d , by e x t e n s i o n , the 
" T h i r d World"—-as a global m e r c h a n d i s i n g t o o l . M o r e o v e r , few 
writers are bet ter p o s i t i o n e d t han R u s h d i e h i m s e l f to u n d e r s t a n d 
this. A s R u s h d i e r emarks w i t h m o c k - d i s a p p r o v a l , c i t i n g o n e o f his 
I n d i a n cr i t ics , " I n d o - A n g l i a n " l i t e ra tu re has b e e n d e s c r i b e d as 
"suffer ing f r o m a c o n d i t i o n t h a t . . . Pankaj M i s h r a calls ' R u s h d i e -
i t i s ' . . . [a] c o n d i t i o n that has c l a i m e d R u s h d i e h i m s e l f i n his la ter 
works" ( x i i i ) . "Rushdie- i t i s , " as its p r o g e n i t o r recognizes , is less a 
l i t e ra ry p h e n o m e n o n t h a n a n effect o f the r e c e p t i o n o f the 
"representat ive wr i te r ' s" w o r k . ( A s i m i l a r a r g u m e n t m i g h t w e l l be 
m a d e he re abou t the w o r k o f G a b r i e l G a r c í a M á r q u e z , whose 
d is t inc t ive b r a n d o f m a g i c a l r e a l i s m has b e e n seen — a n d suc-
cessfully f loa ted o n the g l o b a l m a r k e t — a s "quin tessent ia l ly" 
L a t i n A m e r i c a n . ) 4 Midnight's Children, it s h o u l d be r e m e m b e r e d , 
that d a r l i n g o f the l i terate m e d i a , was first h e r a l d e d as the 
be l a t ed bu t t r i u m p h a n t d i scovery o f a " [ l i te rary] con t inen t ' s 
vo ice" (see P i c a d o r f ront cover b l u r b ; also H u g g a n ' s c o m m e n t a r y 
i n " T h e P o s t c o l o n i a l E x o t i c " ) . 5 
R u s h d i e ' s cor rec t ive is to p o i n t ou t that " I n d o - A n g l i a n " writ-
i n g is a m a n y - h e a d e d crea ture : that it has evo lved several differ-
ent, a n d by n o means i m m e d i a t e l y iden t i f i ab l e , l i t e ra ry styles. 
A m o n g the wri ters , fo r e x a m p l e , whose w o r k is i n c l u d e d i n the 
anthology, 
the Stendhalian realism of . . . Rohinton Mistry, the equally naturalis-
tic but lighter, more readily charming prose of Vikram Seth . . . and 
the elegant social observation of Upamanyu Chatterjee can be set 
against the more flamboyant manner of Vikram Chandra, the lin-
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guistic play of I. Allan Sealy and Shashi Tharoor and the touches of 
fabulism in Mukul Kesavan. (xxi-xxii) 
Few w o u l d d i spu te the c l a ims o f these wri ters to be r ep resen ted 
i n the anthology, o r the deftness o f the b r o a d b rush strokes 
w i t h w h i c h R u s h d i e charac ter izes t he i r work . T h e select ions , 
t o o — a l t h o u g h o n e m i g h t q u i b b l e abou t the va lue o f e x c e r p t i n g 
n o v e l s — a r e la rge ly u n e x c e p t i o n a b l e a n d give p len ty ev idence o f 
the t e c h n i c a l a n d l i n g u i s t i c diversi ty that R u s h d i e praises. Yet , 
despi te the neat b i o g r a p h i c a l b lu rbs i n c l u d e d at the back o f the 
an thology , an overa l l sense o f con t ex t i s — p e r h a p s i n e v i t a b l y — 
mis s ing . T h e i n t r o d u c t o r y appea l o f l i t e ra ry an tho log i e s such as 
this o n e needs to be w e i g h e d against the e x o t i c i z i n g effect they 
are l i k e l y to have o n at least some o f the i r a u d i e n c e . T h i s effect is 
a rguab ly e n h a n c e d by the an tho logy ' s "ce lebra tory" manda te , 
w h i c h is l a rge ly r e m o v e d , l i k e Granta's, f r o m the ma te r i a l c i r -
cumstances u n d e r w h i c h i t — l i k e the anniversary o f i n d e p e n -
d e n c e wi th w h i c h it c o i n c i d e s — i s p r o d u c e d . 
In a d d i t i o n , far f r o m p r e s e n t i n g a showcase for the autonomy o f 
the I n d i a n n a t i o n , the a n t h o l o g y de l i be r a t e ly deemphas i zes the 
n a t i o n a l d is t inc t iveness ( a n d / o r p o l i t i c a l oppos i t i ona l i t y ) o f In-
d i a n w r i t i n g . It does so, a n d he re I w o u l d agree w i t h R u s h d i e , for 
several exce l l en t reasons: first, because I n d i a n w r i t i n g — e s p e c -
ia l ly in English—is c l ea r ly a t r ansna t iona l , d i a spo r i c p h e n o m e -
n o n , the p r o d u c t o f c o m p l e x c o l l i s i o n s ( and , some m i g h t argue, 
co l lu s ions ) be tween East a n d West; s e c o n d , because l i te ra ry texts 
are ra re ly ( i f ever) d i r e c t express ions o f n a t i o n a l ident i ty , wi th 
character is t ics that m i g h t go some way toward " e x p l a i n i n g " as-
pects o f n a t i o n a l cu l tu r e ; a n d t h i r d , because I n d i a n wri ters , 
t h o u g h n o t necessar i ly f r e e w h e e l i n g w o r l d c i t izens , move i n a 
g l o b a l e n v i r o n m e n t s h a p e d by m e d i a t e d soc ia l fo rces . 6 T h e i r o n y 
o f the an thology , as i n d i c a t e d i n its p r e l i m i n a r y r e c e p t i o n , is that 
it is l i k e l y to be assessed fo r the " Ind ianness" its m a r k e t i n g — i f 
no t its e d i t o r — p r o m o t e s . A n d that " Indianness" is c o n c e i v e d o f 
largely, n o t as a p o s t i n d e p e n d e n c e ethos, bu t as a n i n f i n i t e l y 
r echargeab le , un ive r sa l ly a p p l i c a b l e m a r k e t t o o l . 
T h e 1997 B a r c e l o n a c o n f e r e n c e p rov ides the t h i r d o f m y 
c h o s e n instances o f the t a i l o r i n g o f an i n d e p e n d e n t I n d i a to 
m e t r o p o l i t a n m a r k e t tastes. 7 L i k e m y first two examples , the 
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c o n f e r e n c e — w h i c h I a t t e n d e d — c a n be r e g a r d e d i n its o w n 
terms as a h i g h l y successful event. S u p e r b l y o r g a n i z e d by 
the B r i t i s h expat r ia te un ivers i ty professors K a t h l e e n F i r t h a n d 
Fe l i c i t y H a n d a n d the i r t eam o f S p a n i s h s tudent he lpe r s , the 
con fe rence b r o u g h t toge the r over the space o f three days i n late 
S e p t e m b e r some h u n d r e d o r so a c a d e m i c special ists , m a n y o f 
t h e m f r o m the subcon t i nen t . T h e c o n f e r e n c e took i n papers o n 
the I n d i a n d i a spo ra , o n g e n d e r issues i n I n d i a n studies, a n d o n 
c u l t u r a l l i n k s be tween I n d i a a n d C a t a l o n i a . S p o n s o r e d i n par t by 
var ious C a t a l o n i a n c u l t u r a l agencies , the c o n f e r e n c e a s sumed 
s o m e t h i n g o f the a u r a o f a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l d i p l o m a t i c event. 
(St rangely t h o u g h , i n the pane ls themselves , w h e r e d i p l o m a t i c 
n icet ies were n o l o n g e r necessary, a n o p p o r t u n i t y was lost fo r a 
c r i t i c a l c o m p a r i s o n o f the event- f i l led h is tor ies o f I n d i a n a n d 
C a t a l o n i a n i n d e p e n d e n c e . A s w i t h the Granta a n d Vintage an-
tho log ies , the subject o f i n d e p e n d e n c e — a n d its v a r i e d i m p l i c a -
t i o n s — w a s kep t at the outskir ts o f o therwise f rui t ful c u l t u r a l 
debates.) 
S o c i a l events, t h o u g h , as they of ten are at a c a d e m i c confer-
ences, were very m u c h at the cent re . T h e s e i n c l u d e d a bus t ou r o f 
B a r c e l o n a , a s u p p e r at an I n d i a n restaurant , a n d a b u f f e t — a l s o 
I n d i a n — f o l l o w e d by a p e r f o r m a n c e o f ( sou thern) I n d i a n danc-
i n g . T h e con fe r ence , seen i n this con tex t , was an a p p r o p r i a t e l y 
festive occa s ion , w i t h a m u t e d n a t i o n a l i s m u n d e r s c o r i n g m a n y o f 
its c ros scu l tu ra l pe r fo rmances a n d a series o f l i b e r a l gestures 
b e i n g m a d e to the r e c i p r o c i t y be tween E u r o - A s i a n "e thn ic" c u l -
tures. S u c h l i b e r a l i s m , as c a n also be seen i n the V i n t a g e Press 
a n d espec ia l ly the Granta co l l ec t i ons , also has its o b v i o u s d isad-
vantages. F o r o n e t h i n g , it risks c o l l a p s i n g c u l t u r a l po l i t i c s i n to 
"e thn ic" spectacle , r e c l a i m i n g c u l t u r e as a site n o t o f c o n f l i c t bu t 
o f p leasurab le d i v e r s i o n . A n d for another , it p laces emphas i s o n 
the m u t u a l consumption o f the O t h e r , l i t e r a l i z e d i n the t h e m e d 
p e r f o r m a n c e , the tour i s t ic c i r cu i t , the "e thn ic" m e a l . s 
T w o fu r the r example s c o m e to m i n d that bea r u p o n this top ic . 
T h e first was a fine i n d i v i d u a l p a p e r by the I n d o - A m e r i c a n 
scho la r P a d m i n i M o n g i a , i n w h i c h she e x a m i n e d wha t she c a l l e d , 
t ongue o n l y h a l f i n cheek , "the R o y p h e n o m e n o n " : the extraor-
d i n a r y sequence o f events w h i c h has ove r t aken the p u b l i c a t i o n 
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o f A r u n d h a t i Roy ' s first n o v e l The God of Small Things (1997), 
c u l m i n a t i n g shor t ly after the c o n f e r e n c e i n the award to R o y o f 
the se l f -consciously "pres t ig ious" B o o k e r P r i z e , a n d i n the c o m -
p l e t i o n o f its y o u n g , p r ev ious ly u n k n o w n au thor ' s t ransforma-
t i o n i n t o fu l l -b lown m e d i a celebri ty. R e a d i n g f r o m a series o f 
in terviews, dust-jacket i cons , a n d re la ted press c l i p p i n g s , M o n g i a 
t r aced the careful ly-staged e m e r g e n c e o f R o y as the latest ho t 
l i t e ra ry proper ty , a n d o f h e r n o v e l as, i n o n e c r i t i c ' s words , 
"the biggest t h i n g s ince Midnight's Children." ( T h e c r i t i c , Pankaj 
M i s h r a — s a i d d i a g n o s t i c i a n o f "Rushd ie - i t i s "—has c l a i m e d a 
l e a d i n g ro l e i n the m e d i a "discovery" o f Roy.) Desp i t e the i r 
d i f ferences , themselves r ecen t ly p u b l i c i z e d (see Roy, "Inter-
v i e w " ) , R o y a n d R u s h d i e are re la ted i n so far as the i r pr ize-
w i n n i n g books , a n d the persona l i t i e s p e r c e i v e d b e h i n d t h e m , 
have r i d d e n a wave o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l p u b l i c i t y i n w h i c h the wri ters 
themselves have b e e n r ead i ly c o m p l i c i t . ( The God of Small Things 
is o b v i o u s l y i n d e b t e d to Midnight's Children—also a B o o k e r P r i z e 
winne r , i n 1981 — i n o t h e r ways; bu t I a m less in te res ted here i n 
the specif ics o f the two nove l s ' i n t e r t ex tua l associat ions t han I a m 
i n the s o c i o l o g i c a l processes that u n f o l d f r o m the i r p r o d u c t i o n . ) 
T h i s is n o t necessar i ly to accuse; it is r a the r to d raw a t t en t ion to 
these two ta len ted wr i te rs ' awareness o f the m e d i a m e c h a n i s m s 
t h r o u g h w h i c h the i r w o r k a n d they themselves have g a i n e d 
r e c o g n i t i o n a n d p res t ige . 9 A n d o n e such m e c h a n i s m (despi te 
Roy ' s r ecen t d i s c l a i m e r i n h e r Times in te rv iew) operates t h r o u g h 
the c o d e w o r d " Ind ia . " A s M o n g i a ' s p a p e r i n B a r c e l o n a d e m o n -
strated, the p u b l i c i t y Roy ' s n o v e l has gene ra t ed has h e l p e d p lace 
it firmly w i t h i n the recent i n v e n t e d t r a d i t i o n o f " Indo-ch ic . " T h e 
j o u r n a l i s t i c l abe l is a p p r o p r i a t e l y catchy; it is also global i n its 
i m p l i c a t i o n s , c o i n c i d i n g w i t h the r e c o g n i t i o n o f Ind ia ' s emer-
gence as a w o r l d e c o n o m i c power. " Indo -ch i c " a n d Roy ' s con t r i -
b u t i o n to it, are n o t s i m p l y to be seen as Wes te rn constructs ; they 
are p r o d u c t s o f the g l o b a l i z a t i o n o f (Western-capital is t) c o n -
s u m e r c u l t u r e , i n w h i c h " I n d i a " func t ions n o t just as a po lyva len t 
c u l t u r a l s ign bu t as a h i g h l y m o b i l e cap i t a l g o o d . 
T h e flexibility o f " I n d i a " as a c o m m e r c i a l c u l t u r a l m a r k e r is 
also i m p l i c i t , a lbei t i n p a r o d i e f o r m , i n m y s e c o n d B a r c e l o n a 
e x a m p l e . W a l k i n g o n e e v e n i n g i n the pleasant i f c r o w d e d pedes-
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t r i an zone o f B a r c e l o n a (the Ramblas), my f r i e n d a n d I c a m e 
across, a m o n g o t h e r street enter ta iners , an e x t r a o r d i n a r y sight. A 
b l ack m a n u p a tree, a d o r n e d wi th " N e w G u i ñ e a n " head-feathers 
a n d " A b o r i g i n a l " t r iba l m a r k i n g s , m o t i o n e d soundless ly to 
passers-by, p o i n t i n g at his " A f r i c a n " c o l l e c t i o n g o u r d . A f t e r a 
w h i l e , the m a n c l i m b e d d o w n a n d as sumed a s u p p l i c a n t "guru" 
pos ture , before p u t t i n g o n some "rasta" d r e a d l o c k s a n d p i n n i n g 
a "ghet toblas ter" to his ear. O n e d i d n ' t k n o w what to m a k e o f this 
vaudev i l l e o f g l a r i n g r ac i a l stereotypes, the i m p a c t o f w h i c h , 
p r e s u m a b l y des i r ed , was m o r e o n e o f dis-ease t han o f de l i gh t . 
N a i p a u l ' s m i m i c m e n h a d n o t h i n g o n this g r i n n i n g "e thn ic" 
impos ter , whose antics s e e m e d to rehearse h i s — p r e d o m i n a n t l y 
w h i t e — s p e c t a t o r s ' fantasies a n d fears. T h i s s tag ing o f global 
Otherness , i n w h i c h the "e thn ic" signs were twisted, s e e m e d to 
p r o v i d e an i r o n i c c o u n t e r p o i n t to o u r o w n c rosscu l tu ra l ven tu re . 
T o wha t ex ten t was the " I n d i a " b e i n g ce l eb ra t ed at the confer-
ence cosmet ic ; to wha t degree was the c o n f e r e n c e spectacle o f 
i n t e r c u l t u r a l détente j u s t t h a t — a show? A n d , fo r a l l its g o o d -
w i l l , was the c o n f e r e n c e c o m p l i c i t i n the g l o b a l m e r c h a n d i s i n g 
o f a range o f " T h i r d W o r l d " p r o d u c t s — i n t e l l e c t u a l i z e d exo-
t ica, c u l t u r a l l y O t h e r e d styles a n d goods? Was this t raves ty—this 
d u m b e d - d o w n d u m b s h o w — s o m e h o w related to the " R o y phe-
n o m e n o n " o r even to the c o n f e r e n c e i tself as a h i g h l y m e d i a t e d 
c u l t u r a l event? 
T o suggest as m u c h is n o d o u b t c h u r l i s h o r at best needless ly 
t r i v i a l i z i n g , yet these were ques t ions that in te res ted m e back 
then , a n d they c o n t i n u e to interest m e now. F o r I n d i a a n d , by 
e x t e n s i o n , the " T h i r d W o r l d " is very m u c h a cen t ra l p layer i n the 
g l o b a l "alteri ty industry ," c a t e r i ng m a i n l y — t h o u g h n o t e x c l u -
s i v e l y — to the capi ta l i s t West (for a series o f A f r i c a n example s , 
see also A n t h o n y A p p i a h ' s c h a p t e r " T h e P o s t c o l o n i a l a n d the 
P o s t m o d e r n , " i n In My Father's House). T h e "alteri ty indus t ry" 
is c lose ly l i n k e d to what S i m o n D u r i n g has c a l l e d the " g l o b a l 
popu la r , " to m e d i a t e d images o f cross-cul tura l h a r m o n y i n w h i c h 
" c o n s u m p t i o n w a r m l y glows" (343)."' It is also c l ea r ly l i n k e d to 
the mass i f ica t ion o f exo t i c m e r c h a n d i s e — to the range o f of ten 
tawdry " f o r e i g n " goods w h i c h , filtering t h r o u g h g l o b a l channe l s , 
eventua l ly l a n d i n a s h o p o r s h o p p i n g m a l l o r street m a r k e t nea r 
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y o u . B u t it is l i n k e d , as w e l l , to m o r e obv ious ly m i d d l e b r o w o r 
h i g h b r o w forms o f c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n — to the m a r k e t i n g , for 
ins tance , o f high-class tours to " fabulous Ind i a , " o r the rush-
p a c k a g i n g o f literary' an tho log i e s to c o i n c i d e wi th J u b i l e e Year. 
Sara S u l e r i — h e r s e l f an a c a d e m i c — has l o c a t e d a b r a n c h o f the 
indus t ry i n the A c a d e m y , whe re , as she c o m p l a i n s i n h e r b o o k 
The PJietoric of English India ( 1992), "a l t e r i t i sm" is r ampan t , espe-
c i a l ly i n e m e r g e n t fields such as p o s t c o l o n i a l ( cu l tu ra l ) studies, 
i n w h i c h a revis ionis t s tudy o f the l i te ra tures o f c o l o n i a l i s m , 
" re l [y ing] o n the cen t ra l i ty o f o therness , tends to r ep l i ca te what 
i n the c o n t e x t o f i m p e r i a l i s t d i scourse was the f a m i l i a r ca tegory 
o f the exo t i c " (Su le r i 12; see also H u g g a n , " T h e N e o c o l o n i a l i s m 
o f P o s t c o l o n i a l i s m " ) . " A n d D e b o r a h R o o t too has d r a w n atten-
t i o n to the ro l e o f h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n i n the p e r p e t u a t i o n a n d 
r e i n v i g o r a t i o n o f p ro f i t ab le myths o f c u l t u r a l d i f fe rence . O u r s , 
says R o o t , is a c a n n i b a l age o f mass a p p r o p r i a t i o n , i n w h i c h 
O the rnes s n o l o n g e r a n n o u n c e s inaccess ib i l i ty o r m u t e i n c o m -
p r e h e n s i o n but , o n the contrary, the c la t ter o f the cash-til ls as the 
latest " e thn i c " p r o d u c t makes its way to the latest cus tomer , its 
"d i f fe rence" a l ready ha l f - consumed . 
T h e s y m b o l i c p o w e r o f Ind ia ' s i n d e p e n d e n c e — t h a n k f u l l y — 
c a n n o t be r e d u c e d to a n o t h e r sales-tag o r d i l u t e d i n to a n o t h e r 
c o m m o d i f i e d "anniversary event." 1997 is too i m p o r t a n t a year to 
be left to s o m e o n e ' s s h o p p i n g list , o r to be c o n s i g n e d to the nex t 
e m p t y p ickle- jar i n some e d i b l e ve r s ion o f the I n d i a n past (see 
Midnight's Children 459-61). 1 - None the l e s s , it w i l l be a year i n 
w h i c h I n d i a can expec t some festive c o m p e t i t i o n : w h e n its o w n 
c o n s u m i n g mu l t i t udes , as i n a Borges d r e a m o r R u s h d i e n o v e l , 
w i l l find themselves, t he i r country , t u r n e d in to the objects o f 
o the rs ' c o n s u m p t i o n . 1 3 
NOTES 
1 On "Raj revivalism," see Salman Rushdie's essay "Outside the Whale" in Imaginary 
Homelands (1991); also the essays collected in Harrex et al., including Harrex's 
useful introduction. The vehemence with which Rushdie dismisses the commer-
cial appeal of various (post-)"Raj" products possihly betrays his slight discomfort 
at the marketability of his own. The phrase "Conradian atavism" is Rob Nixon's: 
see his essay on the Naipaul brothers, whose studied—often self-ironic—ana-
chronisms are an integral part of their work, especially their travel writing. The 
reworking of Conradian motifs has become something of a postcolonial cliche; 
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should we be surprised to find examples (see the discussion below) in Arundhati 
Roy's new novel? 
- Rushdie acknowledges that another reason for the primacy of Knglish-language 
writing is the lack of good translations from India's vernacular languages. He 
doesn't point out, though (or is unwilling to admit) that "Indo-Anglian" fiction is 
itself a kind of translation, a culturally mediated view of India made accessible to 
the wider English-speaking world; nor does he comment on the curious unifor-
mity of'Third World" literary translations, which often end up, as Gayatri Spivak 
has wryly remarked, in a marketable "with-it translatese" (see Spivak's essay "The 
Politics of Translation." in Outside in the Teaching Machine). 
: i Like Rushdie, Ahmad recognizes that "if present trends continue, English [in-
cluding English translation] will become, in effect, the language in which knowl-
edge of "Indian" literature is produced" (In Thron 250). Bul unlike Rushdie, 
Ahmad believes that English is "the language least suitable for this role—not 
because it was inserted into India in tandem with colonialism, but entirely 
because it is, among all the other Indian languages, the most removed in its 
structure and ambience, from all the other Indian languages, hence least able to 
bridge the cultural gap between the original and the translated text" (2-,0). In 
addition, states Ahmad in what sounds suspiciously like a sideswipe at privileged 
diaspoi ics such as Rushdie, "the vast bulk of the hieran, intellegentsia in India is 
not and has not been ven' proficient in English, even as a reading public, 
regardless of what the upper layers of half a dozen cosmopolitan cities may 
believe" (250). On the favorable—often gushing—metropolitan reception of 
"Indo-Anglian" literature, Ahmad is al his most censorious, faking Edward Said 
to task for his humanist construction of the "worldly" reader, Ahmad scorns 
Said's enthusiastic recommendation that "the world, especially the 'Orient' — 
Palestine, Algeria, India—[should be] consumed in the forni of the fictions of this 
world which are available in the bookshops of the metropolitan countries" (217). 
Such consumption, for Ahmad, implies a sovereign, classless reader, whose 
"worldly" critical stance becomes, in the end, "indistinguishable from commodity 
fetishism" (217). 
1 Timothy Biennali, in his most recent book At Home in the World ( 1997), brackets 
the work of Rushdie and García Márquez under the "Third World" hieran 
category of the "politico-exotic." This category, while useful, elides the differ-
ences between the two writers; il does have the merit, though, of demonstrating 
the homogenizing processes through which literary texts and authors deemed as 
coming from the Third World" are marketed for "safe" consumption. 
Rushdie's is an interesting case in that his "representativeness"—like Naipaul's— 
is flexible. The labels ascribed to Rushdie, especially during and after the Affair, 
are instinctive: according to one's perspective, he is either a "Third World" 
traitor/rabble-rouser oran (Indo-) "British" upholder of the democratic rights of 
the Western world. More attention needs to be paid to the politics of (literary) 
labelling, and to its implications for the reception of—another label—"post-
colonial" writers' work. 
•> For an eloquent, if somewhat tendentious, defense of "Indian literature" as a 
multilingual national project, see Ahmad 243-85. For an analysis of Indian 
literature/culture as a diaspoi i< formation, see the recent work of Aijun 
Appadurai; also, in a more popularized—and also more questionable—version, 
the navel writing of Pico Iver. 
7 Some of what I wish to say about this conference might come across as ungra-
cious. I enjoved the conference and would like to thank the organizers for 
inviting me. My aim here is not to invalidate the conference perse—for there was 
much that was useful that came out of it—but to place it, and critically analyze it, 
within the wider context of mediated "anniversary" events. 
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H Defintions of ethnicity and ethnic identity, important though these are, are 
beyond the purview of this paper. Basically, I have retained the quotes so as to 
distinguish between self-conferred ethnic affiliations and those various staged 
versions—"ethnic" performances—which are designed to cater to (Western) 
mainstream consumer tastes. The distinction is, of course, a tricky one, raising 
further unanswered questions about how identity tags and labels are manipulated 
by their defining group. "Indian writing" and "Indian writers" are obvious exam-
ples here. 
9 The accumulation of what Pierre Bourdieu has called "symbolic capital" is an 
interesting topic. Who achieves recognition and why? What are the mediated 
processes that lead to literary "stardom," or to the construction of particular 
writers as "representative" cultural figures? In what is generally though by no 
means unequivocally accepted as the postcolonial "field of cultural production" 
(Bourdieu), these questions are the ones—for me at least—in most urgent need 
of being (re)assessed. Brennan's recent work expands on suggestions already 
made by, say, Spivak and Ahmad; but needless to say, a great deal of research still 
remains to be done. 
1 0 One of the messages, perhaps, to come out of "India '97" is the need to examine 
more closely the intersections between postcolonial "resistance theory" and 
global (capitalist) marketing policy. The conversion of "independence" itself into 
a marketing opportunity is a case in point. In his article, During points out quite 
rightly that current postcolonial paradigms are often too text-based, and some-
times too site-specific, to embrace transnational agendas and the "larger rhythms 
of globalization." I myself have recently coined the phrase "the postcolonial 
exotic" as a means of examining the tensions that arise when a generalized 
theory—and several specific histories—of opposition are turned into a global 
currency operating according to the logic of the market. 
1 1 Suleri speaks out of personal experience: she teaches "Third World Literature" at 
Yale. See her autobiography Meatless Days ( 1990), excerpted in the Vintage Book of 
Indian Writing, for a further (self-) examination of what it means to be an "other-
ness machine." 
1 2 Midnight's Children is, of course, a work well aware—and self-ironic—of its own 
"consumable" status. The pickle motif is carried over, incidentally, into The Cod of 
Small Things—a novel which, as I have implied, is similarly conscious of its place 
within a tradition of consumer-oriented "Indo-Anglian" fiction. 
1 3 Thanks to Padmini Mongia, whose paper initiated these ruminations; and to 
Sarika Chandra, who shared my bemusement at the "Ramblas guru's" antics. 
Thanks also to Victor J. Ramraj, who encouraged this late submission, in the hope 
that the pleasures of the topical might outweigh the perils of the plain-late! 
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